
exactly what is wanted ; the presence of a larger

quantity in the air would occasion a cough. All

kinds of metals, except gold and platina, must be

r enoved froin the roorm on account of the oxidis-

ing effects of ozone.

IIECTIC FEvER OF PHTHISIs.

The following prescription, known as Heim's

pill, arid recommended by Niemeyer, has been

used wiith excellent resulte at the Charity Hospi-

tal, N/w Y- k:--

-Pulv. digitalis, MLa.;
PuIv. ipccac.,
Pulv. opii, as grm. v.
Ext, helenâi, q. . u. £ pil. no, xx.

Cnup. pulv. nul. id. flor. S. One pill three

times daily.

MEDICAL NEWS.

The Emperor of Cermany bas contributed 1,00 00al-
emi toaards the expense- of the forthcoming meeting ait
Wieabaden of the Association of German Naturalista

and Physiciana.

The King of Dahomey ia reported to have changed
the fashion of bis wcaring apparl. Seated on his throne

ho received a scientific commission, not long ago. bisi
body profusely decurated with the bloe, gold, and green
labels which bad been carefully peeled frin the medi-
cine bottles brought by Europeans into bis dominions.

Dr. Otto Obermeier, of Berlin, died on the 20th Aug.

of cholera, a victim tu bis scientific sca. Be was on-
gaged in investigations on the discase, and was, it is

Raid, in the habit of keeping specimeni from the bodies
of persons who had dlied of it, and cholra excreta, for
microacopical xamination, in bis bedroom. He was in

his thirty-first year.

The Pall Mal Gazette staten that Mr. Thomma Holle-
way, of pilla and ointment fame, bas commenosd the
erction of the asylum for insane patienta, which h. in-
tends to present te the nation. The site of the asylum
ià opposite the Virginia-water station of the Stainas and
Wokingham branch of the London and South-Westera
Railway. The establishiment is intended to accommo-
date 400 patienta, and will probablycoet 100,000pounda.

The London outbreakowhbich is now happily ncar ita

end, bas drawn special attention to the propagation of
enteric fever by means of milk. At Brighouse, near
Raifr, and at Volverhampton, epidemics have been
traSced ta the milk supply. At the latter place the
numbers affected have been limited, but the origin of

the milk-adulteration was not very dfinult to find, as
the water-supply of the fsrm was obtained fron a sew.
age-poisoned well-

A peculiar malformation is exhibited i the case of a
girl at Swietau in Bohemia. Both arms ar wanting
but the right upper limb is represented by a amaU mov.
able outgrowtb, a little more than thrce juches long.
attached to the integument near the outer end of the
right scapula The hand possesses only the middle,
ring, and little fingers, connected directly (there being
no carpus) with a forearm an inch and a half long. This
rudimentary limb is quite useless ; but the child uses
her tocs to fed herself with, and in sowing and other

•kinds of work.

DEATH FROM THE USE OF THE STOMACH
PUMI. .

Au inquest was held at Blackburn on the 21at Aug.
before the coroner, E. U. Uargreaves, Esq., teaching
the death of Thomas Titterton, aged fifty. It appears
thsat the deceased (who had formerly bea addicted to
intemperate habits) was accustomed to take daily hall
an ounce of tincture of rhbarb à.» a stimulant nd i,
for which ha was in the habit of calling overy eveaing
at the &hop of a druggist in Blackburn. At 7 on the
svening of the 16th August, he celled at the shop and
asked for "hisusual dose," which ho drank then and
there, but remarked that it did net teste as usual, and
the druggst looking at the boule frons which the dose
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had been taken, found that hc bd given him !'adanum
by mistakce. A serple of sulphate of zinc dissolved in
a tumbler of water was immediaiely given. A modical
man who was called administered three .pints of warm
water, and another medical Mnu who arrived ahortly
afterwards proceeded to use the atomach.ump. "The
tube was ti large, and on the amaller one being intro-
duced at the mouth, that was found to fail aI." Ten
graina more sulphate of zine were then administered,
and the deceased vomiti copiously. The deceased
never sama (after vomiting had ben inducd) to have
had any symptoma of narctie poisoning. He complained
very muel of his throat, and the administration of food
became difficult. He was much emaciated, sud died ce
the afternoon of the 1Ith, thrce days after the accideus

The post-mortein examination revealed a stricture of
the cesophagus (probably malignant), which accounted
fer the difficulty in paaing the tube. Above the strie-
tarc the walla were very thin, and s perforating fissure
was discovered which had doubtless been made by the
tube of the stomac-pump. He seemsa previous to the
accident, ta have presented no symptoma of stricture of
the eocphagus beyond some alight dyspepsia secoam-
panied with "water-brash." The jury exonerated both
the medical men froin any blame, and very properly
louked upon the untowaid occurrence as a pure acci-
dent. Very propealy also they considered the drmggist
deserving of grave censure, for Irom the evidence it ap.
peared that no precautions had been taken by him to
readily distingeish between the bottle which contained
the laudanum and that which beld the tincture of rhu-

barb.-[Lancet.

- EDICAL DEPARTMENT OF VICTORIA UNI-
J VERSITY, opposite the Toronto General Hospi.
tal.

FACULTY.
CHARLES VALANCE BERRYMAN, LA., M.D.,

Secretary to the Faculty.-Wiianm Street, York-
villo. Materia Medica, Therapenties, sud Medical
Jurisprudence,

WILLL\I CANN[FF, LD., K.ILC.S., England,
Physician and Surgeon to the Toronto Gencral

ospital ; Conaulting Surgeon tu the Eye and Ear
Intirmary; Dean ai the .Faculty.--301 Church
Street. lrinciplea and Practice of Medicine, and
tIencral Pathology.

ELI JAMES BARRICK, M.D., M.R.C.S., England;
L. ILC.P., London ; L PL C. P. and .IL C.S., Edin-
burgh; Lic. 'Mid. ItC.S., England, and Fellow of
the Obstetrical Society, London; Treasurer of the
Faculty.-97 Bond Street. Midwùifry, and Dis-
cases of Women and Children.

JAMES NEWCOMBE, M.D., MILC.8, En d;
L.R.C.P., London.-Corner of Richmon and
Churchi titreets. Principles and Practice oi Sur-

JOlILEJ. CASSIDY, M.RB, University of Toronto,
Physiciau and Surgeon ta the Toronto Genersl
Hospital, and Surgeon ta the Hous of Providence.
-Corner of Queen and Church Streets. Associate
in Surgery, and Clinical Surgery•

G. M. WARREN, M.D., M.LR.C.S., England. Gene-
rai and Descriptive Anatomy, and Surgical Ana-
tomy.

CHARLES ARCHIBALD, .LD.-164 Spadinavenue,
near Queen Street Pbyiology.

GEORGE BAPTIE, M. Univerity of Toronto.
Chlemistry-Tbcnreticsl sud leractical.

JAMES CARLY LE, M.D., 153 Gerrard Street Eat.
Botany.

S. P. RICHARDSON, M.D. , 12G Queen Stret Etat.
A&sscciate in Mats bedica, and Disesses of the
Mind sud Nervoas Systenu.

NIVEN AGNEW, M.D.--ConeI cf Bay sad Rich.
mond Street&. Sanitary Science.

E B, SHUTTLEWORTH, Editor Pharmacentical Jour-
nal, Manager of Toronto Chemical Worka. Prac-
tical Pharmacy. •

WILLIAM EDNVAID LF.DYARD. B.A-, ML., To-
ronte Univcrsity, M.LI.C.S, EnglancL-37 Charles
Street. Demonstrator of Anatomy.

Joseph Jones (late of St. Thommas Hospital Medical
School), Janitor.

The session of 1873-4 wll opea on the lat October'
sud continue this Colleg obtain their degrea at

the Toronto University. Ctficates Of attendanc- are
recognised by the London ani Edbn Collc
The new College building bas beaue£-ouefY <n
the be exectations cat4ntahned ai UsheuL.e cf ifs
erection. lufommafon regarding Fees, Gold and Silver
Medals, Scholarsip, etc., etc., May Le obtwaned freom
Dr. Ceniff 301 Church street,

PRO S PE TUS.
THE CANADIAN

IMEDICAL TIMES.
A NEW WEEKLY JOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO PRACTICAL MEDICINE.
ScncEv, Onsrrracn, TZurEPmTcs, AN nu CoX.

L.TERAL ScIEcEs, MEDICAI. Pot.ris, ErrIi
NEws, Ao CoRREsroNtDsc.

The Undersigned being about ta enter on the pobl.
cation of a new Medical Journal in Canada, caruestly
solicita the co-operation and support of the profession i&
hia undertaking.

The want of a more iruent meas of communicationi
betwen th menibers of t well-educated and literary
body bas been long felt; since monthly publicationa
such as alone have been hitherto attemptcd in thic
country, do not at times fully seive the requirements of
he controveraies and piaces of correspondence which

spring up, t necessarly dirinishes the interest of a
correepondence to have te wait a mont¿ for a reply sud
another month for a rejoinder ; and it à it consequence
of this drawhack, na doubt, that many important or in-
teresting points are not more fully deba td in the
monthly medical journal.

THE CANADIAN MEPICAL Tucs, appearxing weekly,
will serve as a vehicle for correspondonce on ail pointe
of purely professional interest. It i alao intendd t.o
furish domestic and foreign medical news : the domes.
tic intelligence having reference more particularly to the
proceedings of city and county Medical Socioties, Col-
lege and University pass-lists, public and professional
appointments, the outbreak and spread of epidemics, the
introduction of sanitary improvementa, etc. Many in-
teresting items of this naturd, it in hopod, will Le con-
t-ibuted by gentlemen in their respective localities

If the intereat of a correspondence can be maintained
and its freshness preserved by a weekly publication, it
must be yet more valuable to have weekly notices in-
stead of monthly ones of the advanceawhich are contin-
uouslv being made in the modical art. Obvionaly the
sooner a medical practitioner bears of an improvement
the sooner he can put it in practice, and the sooner will
bis patienta reap the benefit. In this manner, the value
of a weekly over a monthly or semi-annual medical
journal .nay sometimes prove inestimable. Medical
papersa and clinical lectures, in abstract form or in ex-
tenao, will regularly appear and constitute a consider-
able portion of the new journal, l this way it i in-
tended ta furnish the cream of medical literature in aRi
departmenta, so that s subscriber may depend pn ita
pages as including almoet every notice of practi valua
contained in other journals.

Original articles on medical subjects will appear i ita
Tie grwth of medical literature in Canada of

Ltyeara encourages the hope that tbis department wiR
be copioualy supplieL. Notices of cases have bee kind-
ly promised, and an invitation to contribute is hereby
extended to others who may have papers for publication.
If the profession would encoura the establiismeni of

a worthily representative medica journals in Canada,
ita membes ahould feel that upon themselves resta th
anus of aiding in the growth oi a national professional
literature.

le order to gain a wide-spread circulation for the new
journal, the puhlisher han determined on maing it as
cheap as passible. It will appear in the form of a quarto
newspaper of twenty-four wide columna, containia
large quantity of reading matter, and Le :. .. ed
at the low price of Two Dollars per annune.
chpnes this will go beyond anyting as yet attempted
la a Medica journal ha Canada.

It will be the sim of the elitor ta maake it at once sa
interesting, ractical, and useful journal, indispensable
to the Ca i practitioner. It will be the aim, fur-
ther, ta make Che MMDIC&L Taxas the orgau f the pre.
feiin in Canada, se s comua wul bu freely open te,
the discussion of any professional matter, whoer of
medica politica, etics, or of questions in practice.

As a medium for advertisementa the ManIca. Tam
wM pooseas the special advantage of gving peed pub-
icîty ta aunounccmeists. Tic advcrtieil viliM f a-
cicted t what may legititely appear n a medimi
journal.

Terms for Advertising-Eight cente per lia fr fir

insertion ; 4 Cente per lino for -vcry subsequent lmer.
tiegl. Specei rates wil be given cn application fr

monthly and yearly advertisements.
Terms for Subscription-Twio Dollars par aam, er

One Dollar for six montis.

Addrcua au orders to the Pa b .D.
JA MS NEISHI M.P.,

Offies ci te Medica TintIes,
Kingstonl, oubaf o


